
BRIEF CITY NEWS
t moot Trlnt It.

Rudolph . woboda C. T A.
Lighting TUtures Bnrg-Ora- d Co.

trlctly Ront-IM- , p. i,r Gr,n1 Caf,
18SO Watl.nal X.if, inUMmet. Co-l- S10.

Charles y.. Arty. Oeneral Agent. Oman.
Tra Weekly or Monthly BavUra paidon sharp, of Nebraska Svln.s and Loan
conation mill ea.--n p,r cent per annum.
"1 Board of Trade building.
Job Srager a, Yolantary Baakrapt

John Dragcr, a grocer and hotel keeper
of Ponca. .b.. hap filed hli voluntary
petition In bankrupt! y In the tnlted mate
dlHtrl.1 court. H,. schedules his llsbllltlej

t $1,148.71 and Ma asset at V0.
Big Improramanta oa Barllngtoa-lRx-lonsl- ve

Improvements on tha Burlington
lino between Hlou City and O'Neill have
been ordered mad during the Bummer,
fclxty-flv- s mllea of the 1W mill be rebal-laste- d

and other needed Improvementa will
be mad.

Argument la Bennett-Ban- m Out-Argu- ment

la on before Judge Troup In dt.ttrirt
tourt on the petition of W. R. Bennettagainst J. K. Baum and D. A. Baum for
an Injunction against an Increase by stock-liolde- r'

vot at Dover. Del., of the capital
ttovfc of tha Dennett company.

Omaha atan Bays Sanaa City Ksalty
Frank T. Walker of Omaha la buying ex-

tensively In Kansas City real estate. lie
recently bought of Floyd K. Ransom a
three-stor- y apartment house at 4

Holmes street for 130.000 as an lnvMmt
Mr. Walker has sold to Jamea O. Smith,
an attorney, a vacant tract at tha south-
west corner of Twelfth and Michigan ava-
il u for $11, 000.

Bold I.lg.aor Without xacana J. B.
Kennedy was brought down from tha
Winnebago reservation Monday morning
and lodged In the Douglas county Jail In
default of ISO0 ball for Belling liquor to
thirsty Wlnnebagoe without paying the
government special tax. Deputy United
State Marshal John Sides had charge of
the unlicensed liquorlst.

Charles Moor at al Continue Case
Charles Moore, who waa arrested Satur-
day night at 813 Dodge street for violating
the Slocumb law, and twenty men who were
also arrested for being Inmates of a dis-
orderly house, obtained a continuance until
Tuesday morning In police court. A raid
was made on the saloon and a bar was
found In the basement where liquor was
bring dispensed with much activity.

Army Officer Hurt la Kallroad Wreck-Cap- tain

A. A. King of the Eighth United
States cavalry, who was returning from
the east from leave of absence, was In a

- railroad accident near Davenport, la., Sun-
day evening and was severely hurt about
the head. He arrived In Omaha Monday
morning and after receiving treatment from
th surgeons at army headquarter was
taken to the hospital at Fort Omaha for
further care. His Injuries, while severe,

re not necessarily dangerous.
Still After Union raolfto Steward Annie

Fody of Omaha has filed a petition In In-

tervener for J13.7M of the Union Pacific
reward offered for th apprehension and
eonvlotlon of the Overland Limited mall
robbers. The ault waa filed In the United
States olrcult court Monday morning. She
lays special claim to $5,000 each forgiving
Information that led to the arrest and con-
viction of Grlgwar and Golden and for
$1,260 each for telling th detectives how
to locate Matthews, Torgenson and Woods.

Bunaway Boy Seriously HI Denton
Culp. 16 years of age, a runaway boy from
Dallas, S. l where his father, E. C. Culp,
resides, lies seriously 111 at the residence of
Mrs. Hall, 1410 California street Mrs. Hall
took pity on the waif and gave him shelter
Saturday. That night he became ill, when
Assistant Police Surgeon Loveland was
called to see him. Yesterday his condition
had not improved and thla tact waa com-
municated to Juvenile Officer Mogy Bern-tei- n

with a view to having the boy taken
to the county hospital.

Oris Vamlly Affair Are CrIss-Cross-

The matrimonial affair of Frankl Crlss,
Orln P. Crlss. John H. Keck nd Lota
Keck seem to be somewhat Interwoven.
Or at least Orln Crlss charges that they

re. To begin with, Mrs. Keck brought
ult for dtvore against her husband. Mrs.

Keck then sued for a decree. Crlss now
llles an answer in district court In which
le charges that Keck offered Mrs. Keck
fl.500 to get a divorce and that Mrs. Crlss"
Suit against CrU Is th second part of a
Wot whereby Mrs. Cries will become a new
pit. . . ...

Th Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads!

BABV WASTED TO

A IRE SKELETON

With Terrible Eruptions Grew
Worse in Splteof Doctors Would
Scratch and Tear Flesh Unless
Hands were Tied Mother Says

HE WOULD HAVE DIED
BUT FOR CUTICURA

"My little son, when about a year
Bad half old, began to bar sore

com out on bis
fare. I had a phy-
sician treat him,
but the sore grew
worse. Tfcea they
began to com on
his arms, then on
other parts of hi
body, and then one
cant on hi chest,
worn than the
Mku Thai I

called another physician. Still he grew
u!-- tn" "nd of bou year and

ft half of uffering he grew o bad that
f hfd i1" h hands in cloths at nightto keep him from scratching th soreand tearing the flesh. He got to be
ft mere skeleton, and was hardly ableto walk.

" My aunt adTlsed m to try Cutlcur
Boa p and Cutioura Ointment. Bo great
was her faith in them that she gave mea artuiJl pinc of the Soap to try andliul of the Ointment. I took themhome without any faith, but to pleas
her I triad it and it emed to dry up
th sore a little. I sent to a drug store

nd got ft cake of Cutioura 8oap anda bos of th Ointment and followed
directions. At th end of two monththe sores were all well. He ha never
had any sores of any kind since. He
la now strong and healthy, aud I can
incerely say that only for the most

wonderful Cutioura Itemed in my Pre-
cious child would hare died from those
terrible core. I used only one oak of
Cutioura Soap add about three bose
of Ointment.

"I am a ours and my profession
bring me into many different families

' vui It b always ft pleasure for me to tell
y story and recommend Cutioura Rm-1i- e.

Mrs. Egbert fcheldon. R. F. D. 1,
Litchfield. Conn., Oct. 23. I 09."

Campina Bitaraal lataraal Traatmrat tol'f Humor vt lulaul. Ckmin aa4 Adoiw
ta si Cuti.ura 6.u Uf ) M CWna u Bkia.

toiirura OiuimiiI imc ) M na4 u eta an (mu.
ear Kaoimii 160a ), (or ta im form f aoroiateruate Km 6a vui fi i an mi FMnrr Um hkm.UirwhMt Ihf Irori Potuff fjrus a C'u.4ra Sou Prop , DeCkinaiabx Am . Bimoe. Umm

ear teiW4 fie. Cmimw awuk aa Its 1 ' u.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMA

William McCarty, One of Nebraska.
Oldest Native Sons, it Dead.

DEATH FOLLOWS ACCIDENT

lie Waa Born slit? Years Aba on tat
Teriai an Which lie Died

Altemst e Reb Taaaer
ttesldeaee.

William McCarty. 60 year old. died Sun-
day on h!s farm near South Omaha,

hre he had lived all his life. He was
one of the oldest native aons of tie state.
The cause of his death Is aald to have
heen a complication after an accident two
or three weeks ago. He was hauling hsv

nd fell off the load, brenklns; his arm.
The arm failed to properly knit, and It Is
thought there was an Internal Inlury In
addition. He hod planned to move, himself

nd family. ;o Alberta. Canad. and. In
'act, had shipped part of the household
KocJs. He has a grown fsmlly and was
one of the beet known farmers of Parpy
county. The arrangements for the funeral
lave not been made.

Tsser Residence Visited.
An attempt was made Haturday nlrM to

rob the residence of Senator J. M. Tanner,
j

Twenty-fourt- h and B streets. The hurglnrs
attempted to force the front door lth
some kind of Jimmy or erowbsr. The face
or tne floor and the llntlls were scarred
by the Instrument In several places. Tha
attempt aa not successful, however, and
I he work waa left unfinished.

To Save Johasen's l.er.
Charlea Johnson, the aged man who was

ao severely Injured by the t'nlon Pacific
train Saturday nlKht, may not lose his
right leg if the efforts of the doctor and
the nursing of the South Omaha hospital
corps can benefit him. It was feared
Saturday after the examination that the
amputation would have to follow as aoon
as he recovered sllshtly from the shock.
Sunday mornlns; lr. Koutsky found that
the crushed limb had some life below the
Injury and that circulation was not en-
tirely cut off. The bone was broken so

s to give hope of Its mending. The doc-
tor, therefore, reduced the fracture and
will try to save the limb. The only thing
wVch may act attainst . thla plan Is the
ass of the man and his feeble condition
of health. He wandered from his home
In Omaha.

Hibernians to Celebrate.
South Omaha division No. 3. Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians, will hold Its annual
celebration on Thursday evening. March
17, In the South Omaha High school audi-
torium. Rev. John Maher of Sallna. Kan.,
will make the principal address and Rev.
James Ahem, chaplain of the order, will
also make a brief talk. Dr. McCrann will
preside.

Moving pictures of the Lakes of Kil-lam-

will be shown, and the Larkln or-
chestra. Henry J. Bock, director, will play
a program of Irish airs during the evening.
Besides this there will be.vocsl music by
a quartet composed of Clinton R. Miller,
John Brennan. James P. Rush and John
Rush, Jr. Solos will be rendered by Misses
Bertha Shalaney, Genevieve Rafferty and
John Rush, Jr.

Maarlc City Goastp.
Jack Carey has gone to White Owl, 8.D; to begin Improvements on his claim.
The Rebekah Glee club will give a dan-cing party March IS at Odd Fellows' hail.
H. C. Richmond has gone on a visit toExcelsior Springs to take a course oftreatment for Jaundice.
The city council meets this evening: Inregular session. The bonds for paving dis-tricts will probably be sold.
TRITPttriVB C tct i

Jetters Gold Top Beer delivered at your

Th South Omaha High School Alumniassociation will hold an Important meetingat the high school Tuesday evening. MarchIS All members are requested to be pres-ent, y
STORZ BOTTLED BEERWe deliverStors Bottled Beer promptly to residencesIn South Omaha at same prices you form-erly paid. Broderlck & Wasloweky. JS01 Q

Bt. Phone South 1531.
It Is reported that Scott Dunn, who wasformerly of South Omaha, but who hasbeen at West Point for a number of years

will return this week to make his home :ri
South Omaha,

Th regular meeting of the South OmahaCentral Labor union will be held Monday
tenuis i iinor lempie. A good attend-ance of delegates Is desired, as many im-portant matters are to be discussed.

The O m ha Mr Pnnnrll Rli.r. o. . . - .iw.uta diivvi nan- -way company expects to complete the L
vi. c.iciiBiuii iv lilt? viHuuci at t wenty-sixt- hand O atreeta this week. The pave-ment has been torn up for two weeks be-
tween that point and Twentv-fnurt- h .r.tSTORZ BOTTLED BE KR Phone your
umcr lur own nuiriea tieer to us Wedeliver any place In South Omaha promptly.name priuea aa formerly. Uroderick Vauiiui, ui vtf oi. r none south 1531.

Many of South Omaha's crack golf play-er- awere on the links yesterday afternoonwhich are In good shape, although thetemporary greens are too rough for a high
. j - -- luunu ins eigni- -

een holes with fair scores for the earlvseason.

ily trade In South Omaha supplied promDtlvhv m i mm nHnm mm i - - r..
vnnp ArilF nrnHarlitl . Vrn.t .1... ..
dealers). J801 Q Bt. Phone Bouth 1EM.

THEO. VOI.7 THE? Till nn
has Just added a new department to hismerchant tailoring: (ilalilUhm.nl ko..in
Jut reoelved a new line of ready-ma- rt 7i

spring overcoats and cravenettes. He of- -
" l 9if) o IJ,),

423 North Twenty-fourt- h street.

S. Arion Lewis
Out for Congress

Makei Race as Bryan Democrat and
Imorgent Republican, Subsidiz-

ing' Farmers Instead of Ships.

8. Arlon Lewis, the Irrepressible Improver
and seller of acre property. Is out for con
gress.

Mr. Lea is Is known as a man who can
In a spech spread-eagl- e any acre ever
platted. He ha been practicing up on
eloquence for many year. Councils, school
boards. Improvement clubs and other civic
bodies have listened to Lewis, whether
they would or not.

He announces himself In the congres-
sional race as an "Insurgent republican
and Bryan democrat." He carefully men-
tions the republican end of his handle,
despite the fact that Bryan has been his
honored guide and mentor while for many
years he floundered In th political swamps.

Mr. Lewis' platform will bs "subsidise
th farmer lnatead of th ships."

ELMER J. KIDDLE IN COURT

Grain Dealer lias Some Mlaenaer-tanel- a;

with Wllllasa Drag;
Over Money Matters.

Elmer J. Kiddle, a grain dealer, is In
district court as defendant with William
Droge. his partner. In a suit for I1.JJ0
brought by Thomas Coleman. Of th sum
asked rw I for grain sold to Klddl &
Droge and the balance for a draft on Cole-
man, which the latter asserts Klddl put
through th bank of Springfield at th tint
Klddl owed Coleman th 1709 for th grln.

ters Mettle Bhk Beer.
Supplied promptly to prtvat faintly tradOet your order In early. Charl, fttor'Phones, Wsbster lud., B12L

THE BEE:

Things Want to

state Department Index.

The most complete Index to diplomatic
trar.ractlona In the world Is now being
made at the State department in Washing-
ton. It will represent the most thorough
application of modern methods to the trans-
action of governmental bulne that Is
to be found. It has kept pace with current
events since It was started In IMS, and
giadually all of the archives of

bark of that year will be classified
and Indexed In the same way. so that
when the whole work Is completed, the
entire diplomatic history of the world, as It
has affected the I'nlted Statea, will be
placed at the finger tips of him who has
accesa to the cards.

Roughly Breaking, the matters ulth which
the State department has to do are of two
kinds those which are of permanent im-
portance and those which are ephemeral.
The latter probably cease to be of value
after a year or so, yet under the law may
not be destroyed. But a greater proportion
of the correspondence and information of
the Slate department is of permanent value
than in the case of any other department.
The smartest Item of today may affect the,
diplomacy if the world a dozen ycara hen-e- .

It Is important that these thlns be filed
sway, snd equally important that they may
be readily accessible when they are needed.
They would be needles In the haystack cf
voluminous record were It not for the card
Index.

That the volume of correspondence of the
department is large Is shown by the fact
that It has required nearly 500. Ono cards to
Index the accumulated matter of less than
four years. That It covers a wide range
Is shown by the fact that It may relate to
an International situation affecting all the
powers, or to the registration of the mar-
riage of John Smith and Susie Brown In
Paris, with the American consul as wit-
ness. Its services are In requisition In
hundreds of ways. Its consular service
gathers business Information, general and
specific, from all parts of the world, thus
bringing foreign commercial opportunity
within reach of American enterprise.

The negotiations that kd to the execu-
tion of the Argent'n ship contract, whereby
American ship builders have secured Judg-
ments which will give employment to
thoi sands of laborer, is but ono of the
hundreds of cases where the consular
itrvlce has been the American lookout on
the walchtowera of International trade. So
complete has this eervlce been made that
Its principal features have been copied by
all the other commercial nations. If the
American manufacturer does not receive
fe great benefit from It ss tho German
manufacturer receives from the German
service It is simply because he overlooks
his trade opportunities. The German and
Englishman eagerly enter every door of
foreign trado opportunity opened by their
cot niar representatives.

All matters pertaining to the American
ena of International conferences and con-
gresses are arranged through the State
department. Various Institutions, including
missionary societies, have their protection
assured through Its labors, as In the cose
of the establishment of schools, hospitals
and the like. It maintains a record of the
marriage, of all American cltlsens abroad,
when performed In the presence of Ameii-ca- r

consuls and certified by them, and of
American children born abroad. It also
maintains a register of all Americans resid-
ing In foreign lands, according to consular
districts. Inquiries arc . made relative to
the whereabouts or fate of American cltl-ir-

who drop out of sight. For Instance,
an electrical engineer goes to' Ecuador, and
his friends lose track of him. The depart-
ment endeavors to locato hliri.

When .American are deprived of their
lieaty rights abroad or those of aliens In-
fringed In the United States the department
conducts the resulting International

It collects Information for con-
gress, as in the case of postal savings
banks and Inland waterways abroad, In-

formation about treaties, gives Information
to foreign governments concerning mar-
riage and divorce laws In the states, andmany other matters, looks after the United
States courts in extra-territori- al regions,
and Issues letters rogatory In court cases
which aro tried in one country while testi-
mony is desired from another country. It
looks after all treaties, matters of extradi-
tion, foreign and International tariff rela-
tions and all similar subjects.

In addition to this it keeps a record of
all diplomatic notables of the world a sjrt
cf "who's who" of the nations. For In-

stance, when any other power appoints one
of Its citizens on a board or court of arbi-
tration It is very desirable for tho United
States to know the antecedents of that
person. And when country sends a

NOW FOR CONGRESS

Comptroller Ready to File Since
iiucncocK Declares for Senate.

FLEHARTY, TOO, GETS IN RACE

EnKllsh Toms Deaf Ear to Siren
Voice Uahlmanltes Talk Little

of Editor's Action as Af-
fecting: Mnyor.

Congressman Hitchcock's
of his candidacy for the United 8tates
senate haa brought to a henii th. ine.i
situation, among ambitious democrat

City Comptroller Lobeck will pay his fee ;
to th county treasurer and file hi nam
for congress within the week, possibly
Tuesday.

H. B. Flehartv haa already declaraA hi
Intention of filing, but has not yet taken
ine necessary steps to assure his name a
place on the ballot.

Ther Is a certain element among the
local Bryanltes that Is still working with
County Attorney English to have him get
Into th race. Mr. EnglUh has said, how-
ever, that he will again seek his present
position.

State Game Warden John Donovan of
Madison, while in Omaha a week ago, let

1 a j chr
0SEfS

Why don't YOU
try one?

OMAHA. TUESDAY, MARCH 13. 1010.

Some You Know--

LOBECK

minister to Washington It Is Important to
know In advance whether he Is persona
grata. Reference to the card Index will
give the desired Information In each case.
Thcae and a multitude ()f varying details
cover the work of the department, and
only the most scientific Indexlrg will make
sny given Item readily accessible.

Under the State department method all
files on related matters are now crouped
together In a logical mnnntr. When rny
bureau wants to refer to i mnttr that
has been filed away and Indexed, a cnid
la sent to the Index bureau asking for that
particular file. It Is hunld along anl
roturned to Its appropriate piaci- - es soon
as possible. In this wsy all lost motion
Is eliminated and the beat results obtain-
able under modern Indexing methods are
realized.

There are about thirty employes engaged
In the work of classification, filing and In-

dexing. Recent economies of administra-
tion will enable the department to utilize
the energies of about one-thir- d of these
In the task of applying to the matters In
the arrhieves prior to 190; the same meth-
ods of Indexing as are employed In current
work. There are some 2.000 letters received
each week.

Under the old rules of the department
ths bulk of Its correspondence was carried
on by the diplomatic and consular bureaus.
Under later rules geographical divisions
have been made. A far eastern bureau
was established, and all political matters
relating to the far east were handled by
It, whether of diplomatic or of consular
origin. So successful was the experiment
that a bureau dealing with I.atlu-Amcrt-c-

subjects, another concerning western
European subjects, and still another deal-
ing with near eastern matters hsve been
established. These give opportunity for
highly specialized work. The same method
Is employed in the classification of the
files and in the Index work. One set of
employes has charge of the flies of Latin-Americ-

matters, another set of workers
handle far eastern subjects, and so on.

There are two principal divisions of the
filing system. One part Is known ss the
major file and the other as the minor file.
To the major file are referred all matters
of first Importance the things which come
up frequently In the course of the transac-
tion of publlo business. Each transaction
is given a serial number and a following
number for example, 792-- 3. The TH2 Is the
number of Identification, while the S sig-
nifies that It is the third communication In
the correspondence under that serial num-
ber. One of the rules of the department
says that every paper received or sent by
the department shall be Indexed, "excepting
acknowledgments, crank letters, popular
communications on such subjects as Niag-
ara Falls, The Congo, etc." As there are
hundreds of crank letters received every
week It Is well for the public treasury that
no arrangement has been made for index-
ing them.

Home people complain about the lack of
application of modern business methods to
the various departments of the government.
It is true that Uncle Sam Is slow in adopt-
ing new ideas, but there Is a good reason
for not being hasty In such matters. The
records of the governmental offices are so
voluminous that to rush forward and adopt
every new and unproved innovation would
be suicidal. The, government printing of-

fice tiled It with the audit system, thereby
sinking hundreds of Thousands of dollars
and precipitating a scandal. Any system
of record keeping that can be adopted
safely must be far bej,otul the experimental
stage. When It Is adopted, however, no-

where else Is It made more thorough than
by the government.

The excellent results that have been se-

cured from the State department card In-

dex system are well known to the members
of the cabinet. It Is expected to serve as
a model for the various departments in the
introduction of business methods In the
government service. Many of the branches
of the government have card index sys-
tems of greater or less extent, but It Is
plain that with letters and other matters
which must be Indexed coming In by the
ten of thousands, changes must be made
gradually and carefully. It Is probable that
within the next few years the card Index
system will be In vogue In every depart-
ment of the government, and that the older
system of record-keepin- g will be banished.
As a labor-sav- er and efficiency promoter,
the business world has no device superior
to the card Index, and In the State depart-
ment it has reached Its highest note of use-

fulness.

nzoxBio j. XASKnrn.
Tomorrow ''Liberia."

It be understood that his county would
have a candidate for the United States
senate,"and It will not be W. V. Allen,"
Donovan Is quoted as saying. This has
led to the rumor that the man Is Willis
Reed, who was formerly a law partner of
rormer Senator Allen. Color Is given to
this by the fact that Mr. Reed has recently
been breaking Into print with a defense of
the Slocumb law as being sufficient to all
the needs of regulation of the liquor
traffic.

Flynn for Jim Only.
Tom Flynn, street commissioner and

president of the Dahlman Democracy, said:
"We are for Mayor Dahlman for governor
first, last and all the time. Having been
conrmitted to his candidacy from the time
h made up his mind to run, of course we
cannot now take ud anv other min'i flh

Hitchcock knows all the circumstances
and goes Into the fight with his eyes
open,"

Flynn refused to discuss the possible ef-
fect of Hitchcock's candidacy on the
mayor's chance, but it I evident he Is not
worrying. The Dahlmanltes have always
Insisted the mayor's friends cannot be side-
tracked from him by any contingency thatmay arise. They assert his strength In the
up-sta- counties is greater than that ofany other Omaha democrat and figure thateven If Bryan cannot now get In to help
Dahlman he will not do him any mor
damage than he wll'. Shallenberger.

The mayor Is now at work on his plat-
form and when he opens his headquarters
will give It out for publication. The opening
of the Dahlman headquarter Is now etfor April J. which Is a Saturday and Justover I he Una from the yearly funny day.

NOTICE IN BEE ' EFFECTIVE

Item Aboat John Cornelia Shea,
Harvard Alemnas, Bring

Quick Resalts,

Th notice In The Bee of Saturday, ask-
ing for information concerning John Cor-
nelius Shea, for the use of the Harvard
Alumni association, brought results.

Mr. Shea was a Justice of the peace In
Omaha In the late '80s, and afterwards
was deputy county attorney during the
term of T. J. Mahoney. Later ha was
elected to the state senate from Douglas
county, and, while serving In that capacity
cantracted the Illness which resulted In his
death In th summer of 1891. Mr. Shea
left a widow and family, but Mrs. Shea
afterward married and It la not known
wnetner any oi th family U cow living in
Omaha.

PLENTY TO CLAIM FORTUNE

Relatives of Michael Walsh, Eccen-
tric, Not Slow to Appear.

EAGER FOR THAT $100,000 ESTATE

He Left Ireland In Half lean
Ano, fame to Xettraaka an4

Cot Rich, nt Nerer
Married.

Tlfty years Michael Walsh remained es-
tranged from his brothers and sister and
for a half century, too. thry did not even
know his whereabouts. In comparatively
recent time he died, leaving a fortune of
more than 1100.000, and this money will In
all likelihood go to th brothers and sister
who had not heard of him In all this time.

Michael Walsh had a quarrel In the fam-
ily home In Ireland when he waa Just a
broth of a boy and he ran away to Amer-
ica In the year 1861. He went west, stopped
in Omaha a little while and thn set out
for the western part of the state. Most of
his life lie-pa-sed In Aurora, He got Into
the cattle business, made money and
bought land. He prospered In business all
his life and when he died In May. 1907. he
left land worth at least $100,009.

Mo Relative or Mill.
Walsh had not married. He had no

known relatives and he left no will. The
state was put Into the hands of an admin-

istrator and It Is there today. News of the
unclaimed fortune spread over the country
and some second cousins In Ireland applied
for the property.

Since then a New York attorney. E. M.
Tunnlcllffe, has located two men, Luke
and John Walsh, who are said to be half-brothe- rs

of Michael Walsh. They are resi-
dents of New York and their sister, Mrs.
Catherine Walsh Flaherty, lives In Ireland

in behslf of these three heirs the law
firm of Baxter Van Duser. has filed a
petition which will be called up for hearing
at Aurora Mrch 28. If the evidences of
relationship are well established and there
is :'ald to be plenty of such evidence, the
second cousin claimants will lose entirely.

Old Michael Walsh was a well known
character In the part of the state where
fie lived. He was once elected a Justice of
the peace and his decisions became famous.
On achievement of his was the challenge
he sent an enemy to fight a duel. This
read:

"I hereby challenge you to a dool. 1 to
name the weapons and you to name the
places."

This cartel got the writer In trouble for
a time, as a warrant for his arrest fol-
lowed.

CLARA RALLS GIVES OFFICERS
A TIP THAT PANS OUT

Detectives Locate a "Plant" of Ten
Salt of Clothe with n For-sretf- ol

Pawnbroker.

Clara Ralls, who was to marry John
Curtis, the alleged box car burglar, 'who
attempted to commit suicide when he was
arrested Saturday morning, will appear
Wednesday morning to tell what she known
about the case. She Is suspected of being
implicated in the robberies and was ar-
rested late Saturday afternoon, after Curtis
had been taken to the station.

A tip furnished to Chief of Detectives
Savage by the Ralls woman led to the
seizure of ten suits of clothes at a Doug-
las street pawn shop Sunday, which were
said to have been turned over to Edward
Delaney, 1813 Capitol avenue, by Curtis.
Delaoey admitted, when arrested by detec-
tives working on the case, that he pawned
the suits at the shop of David Crounse, 1124
Douglas street, and that they were re-
ceived by him from Curtis.

it la probable that Crounse may be ar-
rested for receiving stolen property, as
Captain Savage declares that no entry
appeared upon his books showing that the
stuff had beetf pawned.

SAL00NIST MUST PAY FAMILY

OF PATRON WHO GOES TO PEN

II. It. Kluac Held for SI, BOO Because
Customer Got Drnnk and Com-

mitted Ouraiarr.

Mrs. Mary Hike of South Omaha, whose
husband got drunk on whisky bought at
the saloon of H. H. King of that city, and.
while under the Influence of this same
whisky, commltteed an act of burglary,
which landed him In the penitentiary for
two years, has obtained a verdict for dam-
ages In the sum of $1,500 against King.

The case was tried in district court be-
fore Judge Kennedy. The Jury reached a
verdict Saturday night at 9:30, and It was
read the first thing Monday morning.

Mrs. Hike has sued for $10,000. The fact
that she won at all Is unusual In the light
of other such cases In the district court
of Douglas county.

While deliberating, the Jury sent word In
to Judge Kennedy, asking if It could find
a verdict for money to be held In trust for
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Hike, but th
court declined to answer the remarkable
question.

LEATHER WORKERS GO SLOW

Want More Wares and Short Day, bat
Will Not Rash Matter

Thla Week.

No further move ha been made by the
leather workers In Omaha except to make
their demands upon the manufacturers for
an Increase of 16 per cent on piece work
and an eight hour day Instead of a ten
hour day. It Is stated that nothing will
be don before Saturday.

Word was received Saturday from the
executive officer In Chicago, asking the
members of th union to contract for no
work which they could not complete by
March 21, as it Is expected a strike will be
called for that day unless some settlement
Is reached.

It is esttmsted that 150 men are affected
in Omaha by the demands for more pay.
Marks Bros, are said to be employing about
slxty-fi- v men; Maney ft Co., thirty-fiv- e;

the Humane Collar company, twenty-fl- v.

and the Cornish shop about fifteen. It I

said that the men in Omaha work fifty- -
eight hours a week Instead of ten hours a
day.

Our S15 Spring Overcoats
are the most popular garments

'

The fabrics, and fit are of the
quality.

We you to try on your size

They're strictly
hand-tailore- d ot
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WITHNELL FOR FIRE ZONE

City Building Inspector Outlines an
Extension of Limits.

WOULD ESTABLISH VARIOUS LINES

Reanlatlons for Bnlldln; la Princi-
pal Pnrt of City Should Be Kept

More Strict Than In the
Ontlylnaj Sections.

Inquiry brings out 'the fact that extension
of th fire limits of Omaha has been given
some consideration by City Building In-

spector Wlthnell, but the city councllmen
now serving have never had the matter
up, except where some citizen desired to
secure exemption from the requirements of
the existing ordinance,

Mr. Wlthnell thinks the fire limits as
exist at present could be wisely ex-

tended, but not with the tame requirements
to the outer limits of any extension that
may be made.

"In a good many cities they have zones,"
said Mr. Wlthnell. "Within the fire limits
proper, say as now established In this city,
or possibly somewhat enlarged, the require-
ments should remain as stringent as they
are now. or possibly call for all fire-pro- of

construction. Beyond this we should have
another xone, within which the require-
ments might be modified to a certain de-
gree, and still work a great improvement
In the character of the buildings to be
ereoted hereafter.

"Then the outlying sections that are
being so rapidly built up might be Included
In a third sone, with sufficient safeguards
provided so ss to call for safe and eanlUrv
construction In every case where a permit
Is Issued. This scheme seems to me most
desirable for Omaha at this time, and
some such plan cannot be worked out and
adopted any too soon."

Councllmen Berka and Davis both ex-
pressed themselves as favoring any plan
that may be presented which will assist
In making a better condition In the new
construction now going on and promised,
and It Is believed they express the views
of practically all their colleagues.

HAS BILL TO MAKE

CLEAN STREETS

Ordinance Contemplates Forctna;
Companies to Remove Dirt for

Use of Thoroughfares.

Councilman McQovern probably will In
troduce an ordinance at the meeting of the
city council Tuesday evening to compel
railroad companies enjoying privileges In
the streets to keep clean the parts of thor-
oughfares on which they have tracks.

If the ordinance can legally be mad to
cover the parts of streets and alleys on
which tracks already have been placed It
will be drawn that way. If this cannot be
done, the new measure will be made to
apply to all part of the public property
on which track may hereafter be laid.

Street Commissioner Flynn has been com-
plaining for a long time that the loading
and unloading of cars on service tracks In
the streets and alley creates a filthy con-
dition, especially In th spring and fall.

"Right now you will find places wheie
tracks occupy the streets that are covered
with dirt from the cars and loading wag-
ons to ths depth of a foot or more. It
accumulates a little at a time and event-
ually piles up so that requires a special
crew to clean the stuff away. Surely If
the city gives the companies and their
customers the right to us publlo streets
and alleys for their own convenience, the
people thus favored should engage to keep
clean the sections thny use. An ordinance
to compel them to do so is badly needed.

Death from Blood Poison
was prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. ZSo. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

,

Bock Beer Heady.
KRUO'S justly famed Bock Beer ready

for delivery to family trad. Case, S dosen
large and t dozen small bottles. Order from
JOHN NITTLER. 3234 8. Ih 8t. Tele-
phone: Douglas 1&. Red pat. Independent
AU30.
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A FOR USE.

On of the most Yaltubl qualitleg of Mother'g Friend it thatIt iaf the futore health of tho mothr. It Is a liniment to
bo applied externally to th body, the m of which lubricates tho
muscles snd tendons, softens the elands and ducts, prevents lamps

m ,

It

forming In tho breatts, and relieves tho pain, nervousness, nausea, and other
troubles from which so many expectant mothers suffer. When Mother'g Friend Is
used regularly It fits and prepares tho system for an oasr and natural consumma-
tion of the term. Women who massage with this great liniment aro always saved
much suffering when baby com, and recover more quickly, and without ill effects.
Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free book containing valua-
ble Information for expectant mothers.

THE DRADFIELD CO.. ATLANTA, OA.

in town these
days

Xot simply boonuso of
the price nor because they

:ire seen here only, but

because their up-to-da-

tyles and handsome now

hades mid patterns are
vally unusual at this

price.
Then, too, there is vari-

ety enough so that you

may be sure of finding ex-

actly what you want.

tailoring never-failiu- g

"Nebraska" standard of
invite today.

they

M'GOVERN

RAILROADS

LINIMENT EXTERNAL
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OTHERS should teachM their little ones the daily
use of some pood dentifrice
and by so doing spare them
much pain and annoyance

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth roudsr
cleanses, preserves and beau-
tifies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

The Best Place to Have Ycui

Teeth Cared For.
This Is a perplexing question, confront-th- e

people every day. Reputation, If the
Dentist has It, will cover a hundred
thoughts which you may have forgotten
to ask about. Dr. Bradbury, with his many
years of practice, will give you the very
best results. Crowns and Bridge work
from 18.00 up Killings 11 00 up. DON'T
FORGET WE SUPPLY TEETH WITH-
OUT PLATES. Nerves removed withouthurting you. Teeth extracted without
pain. Ordinary Platen from $4 to 12.G0.
Hundreds of people have buon satisfied
here. Why not you?

OR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
1506 rarnam St 'Phone, x. 17.

17 years asm looatloa.

Aa Inhalation for I
Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup, s

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Oroln I Been to Asthmstlo.
Iom It sot BMOl Bon (TtK Ure to breath, la s

reoMdr far dlMms ot ths bnalblnft eriMi Ihaa
to take M NBMdy late tas .loinmca?

Creselene cure kun the air, rendered
irenfly eatkKptlo, la vwrtsd ever Um diaeuwi

surfer. wltk avar h.Mth. aivtna DrOloBf e ad
ooB-nt- trutmanU It 1. invaluabl to mothers
with .mall eblldias. rttVBmBaBtBBBaBnBawaM

Tboes of a Cena
atnptlve Tendency

will tut ImmeutaUi r.llef
from Couf as or lnllataed
CoodlUoa of the thitMl

ALL DRUCOISTS.
Band postal for de

niptWe Boekl.U
VaCreolrnp Co.

Vjw Yt'.- -

mam? A Wonderful
Remedy for all
Diseases caused
by

URIC ACID IN
THE BLOOD

. ... a

f 1 hM nil (IsksinBsi

wnoifj TyBim ana
bring about nw
of klli Ii .! slMnrtlliI v X

Thm IMnufsWuMra Rs.lIs
& Copp Co., Minneapolis,7 will .end you sample b
sojutely free. Th regular
price ia $ 1 a box. For sale bv

Myers-Dillo- n Dni Co.

BWBnWnannC.
vrmu's rami ot omasa novm.
A flour that has won renown.
And most deservedly wear a crownI ''Pride of Omaha," by housewives held1 o be a product unexcelled.

BERTHA I.. SCHMIDT.
1107 North 28d St.

FREE! FREE!An Order on Her Grocer for a
24-l- b. Sack of "Pride of Omaha"

Flour to Every Woman
who malls u a verse of four to six(which we us for advertlslnai ahJIr.t
"frld. of Omaha" Flour.

Updike Milling Co.
11 hna,a Ave, Omaha,j
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